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A method is described which utilizes pulse labeling with Sa5, starch gel electro- 
phoresis, and autoradiography to detect the synthesis of proteins at various times 
after infection of Salmonella typhimurium with phage P22. The system was developed 
especially to study proteins involved in lysogeny. A comparison was made of various 
infections. These involve the wild-type phage (c+) under conditions producing a high 
frequency of lysogeny; clear mutants, cl and ~2, each producing lOOy, lysis; and in- 
fection with temperature-sensitive mutants unable to make viable phage at 37”. The 
c+, cl, and cq phage infections caused the appearance of four new protein bands at 
about the 4th minute after infection. The synthesis of these bands persisted through- 
out the latent period in the infections leading to phage production and lysis (with 
phages cl and ~2). In the c+ infection, synthesis continued through the 8th minute, 
following which the rate decreased until approximately the 20th minute, when syn- 
thesis of the bands was no longer detectable. III infection with a particular tempera- 
ture-sensitive phage mutant, three of the four bands were missing but a new band 
was observed. The evidence suggests that the proteins whose synthesis was observed 
are associated with phage production and are phage-specified proteins. The implica- 
tions of these findings with respect to control phenomena in lysogeny are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Very little is known about the role of spe- 
cific proteins in establishing and maintaining 
the lysogenic state and in t’he synthesis of 
temperate phages in general. A method for 
the detection of proteins synthesized follow- 
ing infection of Salmonella typhimwium with 
the temperate phage P22 has been devel- 
oped. The method utilizes pulse-labeling 
with Wj, starch gel electrophoresis, and 
autoradiography. The synthesis of four 
phage-specific protein bands has been de- 
tect,ed and studied in infections with wild 
type and mutant’ phage. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacteriophage styains. Purified stocks of 
wild-type (c+) phage P22 and two comple- 
menting clear mutants, cl7 and cZ5, were used 
in these experiments. A description of these 
mutants and their positions on bhe phage 
linkage map has been given (Levine, 1967; 
Levine and Curt&, 1961). Five mutually 
complemenbing temperature-sensitive mu- 
tants were isolated following N-methyl- 
N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidinemutagenesis. In- 
dependently derived cz derivatives of each 
mutant were utilized in some of the experi- 
ments (Levine, unpublished). A descript’ion 
of the temperature-sensitive mut)ants will be 
presented in a later publication. 
Bacterial strains. Salmonella typhimwium 
strain LT.2 was used in all infections. A gal- 
mutant was used as background for plating. 
Media. (1) Low sulfur RI9 medium (LSM) : 
KH2POI, 0.022 M; Xa2HP04, 0.042 M; 
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NH&l, 0.018 Jr; MgClz, 2.5 X lo-” 111; 
NaCl, s.5 x 10-x M; IzIgS& 3 x 10-d 111; 
glucose, 0.2 %. (2) Minus sulfur 1’19 medium 
(sIS;\I): t’he same as LSJI but lacking 
MgSO,. (3) Buffered saline (BS): KaCl, 
0.145 Jf; IiHJ’04, 0.022 M; KazH1’04, 
0.042 AI; pH 7. 
Growth and infection oj bacterial cells and 
pulse labeling with Ss5. Overnight cultures of 
bacteria in LSM were dilut’ed 1:3 in fresh 
LSM and aerated at 37”. When the culture 
had grown to an optical density of 0.90 at a 
wavelength of 6.50 rnp a sample was diluted 
lo-fold in JISJI and again grown with aera- 
tion to an OD,,, of 0.40 (approximately 
2.7 X IO8 cells/ml). Phage was then added 
to a multiplic&ity of infection of 20. At vari- 
ous times thereafter, 20-ml aliquots were 
transferred to prewarmed centrifuge t’ubes 
containing 130 PC of carrier-free S3j04- 
(Sucalear Chicago). After 3 minutes of expo- 
sure to the isotope, labeling was stopped by 
chilling wit)h ice and by addition of 2 ml 
0.11 M KaCN. The cells were washed twice 
with 20 ml of BS by ccntrifugation and rc- 
suspended in a final volume of 1 ml BS. 
Preparation oj cell-free exbacts. The con- 
cent’rated cell suspensions were transferred 
to s-ml celluloid tubes in ice water and the 
cells were disrupted by sonication. Four 1-Y 
second ultrasonic pulses were administered, 
separated by I-minut,e intervals to permit 
cooling. Cell debris was removed by centrif- 
ugation at’ 35,000 g for 10 minutes. The 
slightly cloudy supernatant fluid was used 
for electrophoresis. 
Separation OJ soluble protein by starch gel 
electrophoresis. St’arch gels were prepared ac- 
cording to the method of Smithies (19.79). 
Fort,y-five grams of starch (Connaught 
Medical Research Laboratories) was sus- 
pended in 350 ml buffer (0.045 M Tris, 
0.025 Jf boric acid, 0.001 M EDTA; pH 8.6) 
and slowly heated in a l-l heavy-walled 
Pyrex vacuum flask until the suspension be- 
came viscous and somewhat clear. The use 
of Plexiglas molds producing a gel with six 
wells enabled the simultaneous comparison 
of six extra&. 
Aft,er the wells were filled with cell ex- 
tracts, they wcrc covered with melted petro- 
latum. The ent’ire gel was then enclosed in 
Saran Wrap to minimize surface evaporation 
and was subjected to vertical electrophoresis. 
The prot’eins of interest migrated toward the 
anode. Electrophoresis was carried out for 16 
hours at 550 volts (18 v/cm) and with a cur- 
rent flow of 6 ma/gel. The bridge buffer 
(pH = X.6) contained 0.11 M Tris, 0.063 M 
boric: acid, and 0.002.5 M EDTA. Bovine 
serum albumin and a crystal of Amido 
Schwartz stain were placed in one of the 
wells to provide a visual marker. Elect,ro- 
phoresis was considered complete when t,he 
stained albumin had migrated 3.5 inches 
from the well. The gels were sliced lengthwise 
into three layers by means of t,wo appropri- 
ately spaced taut wires. Finer autoradio- 
graphic resolution was obtained by exposing 
X-ray film to dried gels. For this purpose the 
sliced gels were t,ransferred singly onto pieces 
of parafilm and frozen at -20”. The frozen 
gels were then mounted between pieces of 
wire screen (3iG-inch mesh), transferred to 
l’yrex vacuum desiccat’or jars, and lyophi- 
lized. Warping of the dried gels, which was 
occasionally encount’ered, could be elimi- 
nated by placing them between glass plates 
and gradually applying weight’. 
Preparation of autoradiographs. The Sa5- 
cont’aining bands in the gels could be visual- 
ized by autoradiography. In the darkroom, 
4 X lo-inch pieces of Kodak Royal Blue 
X-ray film were mounted on >g-inch mason- 
ite boards (4 X 11 inches), small pieces of 
t’apc being applied on either end. The dried 
gels were t’hen sandwiched between two such 
mount’ed films. A steel plate (4 X 11 X s/4 
inches) was placed on the outside of each of 
the masonite boards, and the ent)ire array 
was then wrapped generously in heavy duty 
1%inch widt,h aluminum foil. These autora- 
diograph preparations were grouped bet’ween 
>i-inch plywood boards of appropriate size 
and clamped with large C clamps to assure 
close contact between gel and film. Exposure 
of the X-ray films varied between 1 and 7 
days depending upon the extent of uptake of 
S35 in the particular experiment. 
Exposed X-ray film was removed in the 
darkroom using a red safelight, (Kodak 
Wratt’en Series 2). It was developed in 
Kodak D8 (SF, 1.5 minute), transferred t,o 
Kodak indicator st)o1,-bat,h for 30 seconds, 
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rinsed in water for 30 seconds, fixed in Rapid 
Fixol (FR Corporation) for 4 minutes, and 
finally washed for 10 minutes. 
A rapid assay for the S3j-labeled prot,ein 
bands on a gel could be aec+omplished by 
pressing Whatman no. 1 c*hromatography 
paper against the cut surface of the gel for 
15 seconds, then rapidly drying the paper 
and placing it between X-ray films as de 
scribed. While having the advantage of 
speed, this method does not, give the fine 
resolution of t,he procedure outlined above. 
RESULTS 
Proteins Xpzthesixerl during Infections Learl- 
ing to Phage Pmductim 
Infections with mutant phages c1 and c2, 
both of which cause lysis rather than lysog- 
eny, yielded similar results. Figure 1 shows 
a typical autoradiograph pattern of lysates 
of cells infected with phage ce and pulse- 
labeled with S3j for 3 minutes at 1, 3, 10, 15, 
and 20 minutes after t)he onset of the irife<:- 
t,ion. Little labeling occurred during the first 
(1 to 4 minute) pulse, as judged by the vir- 
tual absence of banding on the X-ray film. 
Distinct banding appeared as a consequence 
of the 5 to S minute pulse. The number of 
bands was fewer than that obt’ained from 
supernatants of extracts made from pulse- 







FIG. 1. An autoradiogram produced after starch gel electrophoresis of extracts of cells infected with 
phage cp and pulse-labeled with W for 3 minutes at 1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes after the onset of infcc- 
crease in number, some of the bands were 
clearly specific to the bacteria, since they 
were rharacteristicaally seen on autoradio- 
graphs of uninfected cells. Of special interest 
was tQe appearance of at least four new 
bands (Fig. 1, bands 11, 13, C, and 11) not 
observed in uninfected bac+c:ria. These hands 
first appeared during the 5 to X minute pulse 
and continued to be l)roduced throughout 
the latent period, and in fact, until lysis. As 
mentioned above, phage c1 infe(sted cells 
gave a banding pattern similar to that of 
ljhage cq. 
Proteins Synthesized during Infections leading 
to Lysogeny 
Banding patterns for (~31s infected with 
phage c+ pulse-labeled with ST5 for 3 minutes 
at, 1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes after infection, 
are shown in lcig. 2. Some light banding al)- 
peared as a result of the 1 to 4 minute pulse. 
The 5 t,o S minute 1~1s~ produc*ed a pattc>rn 
sirnilar to that already described for infec- 
tions with ljhages c1 and rp. Again, some 
host-specific bands failed to appear. Rands 
A, B, C, and D, the bands not) found in unin- 
fected cells, were easily discernible in ma 
terial pulsed from 5 to 8 minutes. Subsequent 
pulses, however, gave Ijatterns of banding 
which deviated from those observed in infec- 
tions leading to 1ysi.q. After the 5 to S minute 
tion. 
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pulse, bands A, I$ C, and D were less hcav- 
ily labeled and were hardly de&table aft,er 
the pulse from 15 to 18 minut,cs. Other bands 
present1 during the 5 to S minute pulse corl- 
tinued to be produced. In addition, bands 
characteristic of uninfected cells reappeared 
in lat,c:r pulses (Pig. 2, pulses at 10 to IX, 15 
to lS, and 20 to 23 minutes). It may be eon- 
eluded that, cells which survived infections 
and beczame lysogenic with phage c+ w~xlt~ 
through a transient stage characteristic of 








Of interest was the fate of bands A, H, C, 
and D after they were no longer produced. 
This was determined by a chase experiment. 
Cells infected with phage c+ were pulse- 
lahelcd with S3j from 5 to S minutes, washed 
free of isotope, and resuspended in LSM for 
continued incubation. At various t8imes, 
L)O-ml aliquots were removed and the cell 
clxtracts mere examined for the presence or 
absence of the four bands. The bands could 
easily be det,ected 40 minutes after the onset’ 
of the infection, but, began t,o disappear by 
D BaCtWial ABC 
Bands 
FIG. 2. An autoradiogram produced after starrh gel electrophoresis of extracts of cells infected with 
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FIG. 3. An autoradiogram produced after starch gel electrophoresis comparing extracts of cells ill- 
fected with phages B9cz and c., and pulse-labeled with Sa5 at 37” from 10 to 13 mirrlltes after the onset 
of infection. 
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50 minutes, when the growth rate of infected 
cells approached that of uninfected controls. 
Proteins Synthesized during Injections with 
Temperaturedknsitive Mutants 
Infections were carried out with c2 deriva- 
tives of each of five complementing tempera- 
ture-sensitive mutants at 37” under the 
conditions previously described. These infec- 
tions do not produce large bursts of phage 
at 37”, but synthesize normal numbers of 
progeny at 25”. The infected complexes were 
pulse-labeled with S35 from 10 to 13 minutes 
and the cell lysates were examined for varia- 
tions in the ca banding pattern. Typical cZ 
banding was observed with four of the five 
temperature-sensitive mutants. A strikingly 
altered banding pattern was seen with the 
fifth, mutant B9 (Fig. 3). Bands A, B, and C 
were not synthesized in infections with B9 
c2. However a new band, band E, was de- 
tected. 
DISCUSSION 
The technique described in this paper 
may, in principle, be used to detect any 
sulfur-containing compound. Its primary 
utility in phage studies lies in the detect’ion 
of sulfur-containing proteins. That the bands 
described in this paper, in particular bands 
A, B, C and D, are proteins, is supported by 
staining with Amido-Schwartz, a specific 
protein stain. Additional bands might be 
detected using other labels. For the purposes 
of discussion it is assumed t’hat the observed 
S%labeled bands are indeed prot’eins. 
Proteins A, B, C, and D are probably 
specified by phage genes. The four proteins 
are found only after infection. More impor- 
tant, the time-sequence of their synthesis 
during the course of infection is dependent 
upon the genotype of the phage used. In all 
three infections synthesis starts at the same 
time, about t.he 4th minut~e. When virulent 
mutants cl or c2 are used, synthesis of bands 
A, B, C, and D persists throughout the latent 
period, whereas in infections with wild-type 
c+ phage it cont’inues through the 8th min- 
ute and then ceases. Finally, the absence of 
bands A, B, and C in infections with mutant 
B9 and the simultaneous appearance of a 
new band, band E, makes it unlikely that’ 
these are other than phage-determined pro- 
teins. 
The patt’ern of synthesis of proteins A, B, 
C, and D correlates well with the pattern of 
synthesis of phage-specific DNA in cf-in- 
fected complexes (Smith and Levine, 1964, 
1965), justifying the speculation that’ these 
proteins may be early enzymes necessary for 
phage DNA synthesis. Ot’her data suggest, 
however, that prot’eins A, B, and C may not 
be so involved. Cells infected with mutant 
phage B9 do not show bands A, B, and C, 
but make normal amount’s of DKA at 37”. 
Yet, these infections product few active 
phage. Temperature-shift experiments dem- 
onstrate that the t’ime of action of the B9 
function is toward t’he end of the latent 
period, after large amounts of DKA have 
been produced (Levine, unpublished). Ly- 
sates from such infections contain serum- 
blocking power, which does not sediment 
under conditions which sediment active 
phage (Israel, unpublished). These findings 
suggest that the B9 mutation affects some 
labe st’ep in the formation of phage particles. 
There is no evidence regarding t’he role of 
protein D. In this connection it should be 
mentioned that in infections with a second 
temperature-sensitive mutant very lit,tIe 
DNA is made at 37”, but all four bands are 
produced. We are currently attempt’ing to 
isolat’c and charact,erize proteins A, B, C, and 
D. Additional bands might be detected by 
varying the conditions for elect,rophoresis or 
by preliminary fractionation of bhc extracts. 
Syruhesis of proteins A, B, and C is initi- 
ated within the first, few minutes of infect,ion, 
at about t,he same time that phage DKA syn- 
thesis commences. Yet, t’hese proteins appear 
to be involved in a late phage function. This 
suggests that phage loci involved in late 
funct’ions come to early expression. This has 
special significanc*e for lysogeny. Kot only is 
phage DT\‘A synthesis regulated in cells des- 
tined to survive infect’ion with temperat,e 
phage (Smith and Levine, 1964, 1965; Levine 
and Smith, 1964), but t,he synt’hesis of pro- 
teins associated with production of structural 
components of the phage is also shut off. The 
establishment of lysogeny appears t,o invoke 
active repression of synthesis associated with 
both early and late fur&ions. 
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It is of int’erest to consider whether the 
observed repressions of the syntheses of 
DKA and the four protein bands are under 
common control. In wild-type infect’ions, 
phage DNA synt’hesis starts at about 4 
minutes, reaches a peak 2-4 minutes later, 
and then t,he rate of synthesis begins to 
decrease u&l complete repression is 
achieved at 16 minutes (Smith and Levine, 
1965). Control of phage DNA synthesis 
leading t,o lysogeny requires t,he act’ion of 
two phage loci (Smith and Levine, 1964; 
Levine and Smith, 1964). The first, the 
cl+ locus, is responsible for initiating t’he 
repression, acting for only a 4-minute 
interval bet,ween t)he 7th and 11th minute. 
The c2+ locus begins t,o function at the 16th 
minute, maint,aining the repression on phage- 
specific DKA synthesis as the cells survive 
and become lysogenic. Failure of either of 
these repressions, as seen in cl and c2 mu- 
tants, results in uncontrolled phage DNA 
synthesis, phage format,ion, and lysis of the 
(~~11s. The synthesis of t,he protein bands 
would be expected to mimic DXA synt’hesis 
in c+, cl , and c% infections if both were under 
the control of the c loci. This expectation is 
realized in c+-infected complexes (the similar 
patterns of synthesis of phage DKA and 
bands A, B, C and D have already been 
commented upon) apd in s-infected cells 
(the proteins are made throughout the latent 
period, as is DNA). A divergence of patterns 
occurs in c?-infected cells. Here, once t’he 
synthesis of the four bands begins, it co11- 
tinues throughout, t,he infection without any 
sign of a period of repression as is observed 
for DNA synthesis. Since c2 mutants have a 
cl+ locus, it ca11 be concluded that, t’hc cl+ 
locus does not, prevent t,hc continued syn- 
t,hesis of bands A, R, C and D. The fact that 
the cZ+ locus does not act or1 DNA synthesis 
until the 16th minute of the infection (Lcvinc 
and Smith, 1964) tends to rule out a role for 
this gene in band repression. Repression of 
band synthesis is essentially complete by this 
time in wild-type infected cells. More con- 
clusive is tho absence of repression of band 
synthesis in infections with mut,ant c1 where 
the cz+ lotus would be expect,cd to express 
itself if it were involved in the control of 
band format,ion. The mechanism of cont)rol 
of band synthesis remains to be elucidated. 
If neither the cl+ nor cz+ loci are responsible, 
then additional controlling genes are im- 
plicated. 
Accepting that bands A, B and C are 
associated with late phage functions, ques- 
tions arise as to their activity during various 
stages of infection. Are these proteins act)ive 
from the moment of t’heir synt’hesis? Once 
synthesized in phage c+-infected cells, these 
bands persist for at least 40 minutes. No 
active phage are produced. Are these pro- 
teins functional during this period? What is 
t’he mechanism responsible for the rapid loss 
of radioactivity from these bands after 40 
minutes? 
In mixed infect’ion with mutants of the c2 
type, phages of the cl class lysogenize with 
high frequency (Levine, 1957). The com- 
plementation seen in mixed infections sug- 
gests that t’he observed repressions of DNA 
synthesis are mediated through cytoplasmic 
subst’ances. However, synthesis of proteins 
which might’ represent these substances has 
not yet been detected. 
Changes in t)he number of bands observed 
during phage c+ infections suggest, that 
certain host-specific proteins go through a 
period of decreased synthesis and subsequent 
release, as was observed for bact’erial DKA 
synt,hesis. The possibility that the control of 
these host syntheses resides in the phage 
genome is being explored. 
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